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If the only tool you have 
is a hammer, then every 
nail will look like a 
problem. 
--Anonymous 
April 18, 1980 
THE GSU STRING QUARTET . . .  wi 11 be guest 
artists at the Spring Concert of the GSU 
University-Community Chorale, Sunday, 
April 27, in GSU1s Music Recital Hall at 
4 p.m. The Quartet will perform Haydn1S 
11 String Quartet in G Major,11 Op. 77, 
No. 1. Members include (left to right) 
Francois D1Albert, first violin; Elmer 
Rosen, second violin; Vlastimil Dvorak, 
cello; and Rami Solomonow, viola. The 
concert is free to the public. 
FIFTY-THREE INSTRUMENTAL MUSICIANS 
will perform in a free public concert in 
the Music Recital Hall, Sunday, April 
20, at 4 p.m. Representing 20 communities 
in the southern Chicagoland region, the 
GSU Symphonic Band is under the direction 
of Robert Hindsley, Community Professor of 
Music at GSU. The program will include 
works of Shostakovich, Handel, Grainger, 
Arnold, and Reed. 
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AWARD-WINNING TV JOURNALIST . . . and former 
mayor of Cleveland Carl Stokes will be the 
featured speaker at GSU1s Contemporary Lecture 
Forum, Friday, April 25, at 8 p.m. in the Uni­
versity1s Theatre. Stokes is a news commenta­
tor and urban affairs editor at WNBC-TV in New 
York City. Tickets are: $2 for the general 
public; $1 for GSU faculty, staff, Alumni Asso­
ciation members, and senior citizens; and free 
to GSU students. 
CAN TELEVISION BE ELIMINATED? . . .  A video 
forum in which the public is invited to par­
ticipate is scheduled for taping Wednesday, 
April 23, at 7:30 p.m. in GSU1S ICC television 
studios. The video forum will be an opportu­
nity for members of the public to express their 
views in an informal debate of the question, 
11Can television be eliminated?11 The provoca­
tive question has been studied by members of 
a Contemporary Issues class in media communi­
cations at the University. The issue has been 
examined in terms of television1S effects on 
personal health and sanity, the environment, 
and the democratic process. Class instructor 
and producer of the video forum is Marian 
Marzynski who can be contacted for additional 
information at x2420, Monday-Friday, 4:30-5:30 
p.m. 
BENEFICIARY DESIGNATION FORMS . . . must be 
returned to Cleo Walker, Personnel, by April 
30th. This form, attached to the new DP-1 
yellow computerized form distributed recently, 
needs to be completed and returned by all GSU 
employees even though the stated information 
was correct. 
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"BREAST CANCER UPDATE" . . . is the topic 
of an all-day conference on May 3, at the 
Radisson Chicago Hotel, which will be pre­
sented by GSU and the "Y-Me" self-help 
program, beginning at 8:30 a.m. Guest 
speakers will include: Jory Graham, syn­
dicated newspaper columnist and cancer 
patient; Georgia Photopulos, creator of 
"Cancer Call Pac" telephone counseling 
service and consultant to the National Can­
cer Institute; Audrey Gordon, psychologist, 
author and teacher; and doctors and nurses 
specializing in cancer treatment. Regis­
tration deadline is April 25. For informa­
tion, call Sharon Green, x2549. 
PUBLISHED . . . DONNA SIEMRO (CAS) has de­
signed and authored a filmstrip and teach­
er's guide entitled "Rocks and How They 
Change" for the secondary school science 
curriculum in Saudi Arabia. Denoyer­
Geppert is the U.S. producer . . .  EFRAIM 
GIL (CAS) has co-authored with Enid 
Lucchesi Making the Most of Federal Assis­
tance: Little Known Programs for Planners, 
PAS Report #346, American Planning Associa­
tion, November, 1979. The report lists 
references and explains a multitude of 
federal programs that can provide support 
for local, regional and state planning 
activities. 
TRYOUTS . . .  for high school and junior 
high school students will be held Monday 
and Tuesday, April 28-29, for the GSU sum­
mer youth theatre production of "Steal 
Away Home, " to be presented in mid-July. 
Auditions for actors, actresses and singers 
will be in the University Theatre at 7 p.m. 
"Steal Away Home" is a moving drama of 
escape from slavery via the famed under­
ground railroad. For details, contact 
Temmie Gilbert, x2119. 
GLOWING GRAD . . .  Edward \�alsh, who re­
ceived a master's,in business administration 
from GSU, is featured in the Winter, 1980 
edition of Collegiate News and Views. He is 
on the Prairie State College faculty. 
ADMINISTRATORS . . .  of bilingual education 
programs will have an opportunity to 
strengthen their skills at a free conference 
to be held at GSU, Saturday, April 26, 8 a.m.-
1:30 p.m. For details, call x2294 or 2533. 
GSUings . . . RUDOLF STRUKOFF (CAS) preparing 
to study Schubert songs during May and June 
with the world renowned coach-accompanist John 
Wustman at the University of Illinois in Urbana 
Wustman is accompanist for Luciano Pavarotti, 
Elizabeth Schwarzkopf, William Warfield, and 
Renata Scotto. He has served as accompanist 
for the Robert Shaw Chorale and was a pianist 
for Toscanini . . . ANN FRY (SHP) being elected 
president of the Commission on Alcoholism Re­
sources Management (CARM), a coalition of south 
suburban professionals committed to acting as 
advocates for persons affected by alcoholism 
and the alcoholism treatment community . . . 
JOYCE GORDON (BO) being elected to the Board 
of Education in District 169 in East Chicago 
Heights . . .  DONNA LOWE (BO) being elected 
to the Board of Education in Crete-Monee Dis­
trict 201-U . . .  RON BRUBAKER (CAS) conducting 
a workshop on "\!later Analysis" at Prairie State 
College on April 26, for the 67th Annual Two 
Year College Chemistry Conference (2YC3), a 
conference for community college chemistry pro­
fessors which is sponsored by the Division of 
Chemical Education of the American Chemistry 
Society. He will be assisted by former GSU 
students Ann Gerritesen, Gene Cour, and Trudy 
Newman . . . RALPH HINSTON (BPA), reciprocating 
for his previous visit to Australia, recently 
hosted Dr. Chris Hall and Dr. Kirsten Scholl 
from the School of Financial and Administrative 
Studies at the Kuring-gai College of Advanced 
Education which is located in L indfield, New 
South Wales, Australia. They visited GSU to 
study developments and innovations in the 
teaching of management and administration pro­
grams. (Their university is only five years 
old and the building architecture is similar 
to GSU's) . . . MIMI KAPLAN (Library) speaking 
on "The Reasons for Instituting an Information 
Retrieval Capacity in a Reference Setting" at 
a recent Suburban Library System Workshop on 
Automation and Libraries. About 100 academic 
and public librarians attended the workshop 
at the Oak Lawn Public Library . . .  SANDRA 
WHITAKER (HLD) conducting an Assertiveness 
Training Workshop for the members of the Chi­
cago Heights Junior Women's Club recently . 
WARRICK CARTER (CAS) attending the National 
Black Music Caucus of the Music Educators 
National Conference last week, and receiving 
one of eight Outstanding Achievement Awards 
for the "preservation, promotion and creation 
of black derived music and music eduation." 
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GSU's 6th ANNUAL 
Third World Confe renee 
\ 
Scho� ars� students and larpersons from around the world explored the theme 11 Global Inequality: Impl1cat10ns for the 1980 s and Beyond, .. �1arch 26-29, at Chicago's Conrad Hilton Hotel. A number of GSU faculty members participated in the conference. Presenting papers were: 
LOHELL CULVER (BPA) 11The Measurement of Local Concepts Among Teachers .. ; DAVID BURGEST (HLD) 
and Neighborhood Distress in Determining .. Black/l•lhite Authentic Relations .. ; SANG 0-RHEE 
Federal Assistance in the U.S ... ; T. GHAZI (HLD) (SHP) .. Health Care and Asian Americans .. ; CARL 
11 Acculturati on and Education of Asian-American STOVER (BPA) 11U. S. t·1i l i tary Capability to Inter-
Childre1�11; LYDIA FONTAN (CAS) .. Image of Asian vene in Third World: Focus on Persian Gulf11; 
Americans in Literature .. ; JOYCE !•lORISHITA (CAS) AKKANAD ISAAC (BPA) 11Global Use of Global Ine-
11 The Expression of Ethnic Conscience in Paint- quality .. ; �lARRICK CARTER (CAS) 11Global Inequality 
ing .. ; ANTHONY Y0EH-SHAN v:EI (CAS) .. Cultural in �1usic: Afro-American . . ; TERESA DURON (CAS) 
Variations in Perception .. ; t�ICHAEL PURDY (HLD) 11T hree Novels of Alienation .. ; and ROBERT DONALD-
11 University of Human Communication .. ; YOUNG Kit� SON III (BPA) .. Foreign Students and Job Place-
(HLD) .. Intercultural Communication, Adaptation ment in the United States: Some Critical Ob-
and Growth .. and .. Acculturation and Interpersonal servations ... GSU faculty serving as chairper-
Communication Relationships: A Comparative sons or discussants included: ANTHONY WEI (CAS), 
Analysis of Japanese, Korean, and Indochinese T ULSI SARAL (HL�, NDIVA KOFELE-KALE �PA), 
Communities .. ; TULSI SARAL (HLD) .. Process of CLEMENTINE COLEt1AN (SHP), ROGER ODEN (CAS), 
Intercultural Communication' ; ROGER ODEN (CAS) DANIEL MENDOZA de ARCE (CAS), ALMA VINYARD (CAS), 
11 Urban Redevelopment and Inequality: Implica- JOE JARA (CAS), TERESA DURON (CAS), \�ARRICK 
tions for the 80's11 ; ANA KONG (HLD) .. Sex-Role CARTER (CAS), and BENJAMIN LOVJE ( HLD) . 
.....-------------� €\JE:NT)�-------_____, 
FRIDAY, April 18, 1980 
8:45 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. 
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, April 19 
9:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, April 20 
4:00 p.m. 
MONDAY, April 21 
8:30 a.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
TUESDAY, April 22 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 1:00 p.m. 
12:00 noon - 4:00 p.m. 
8:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY, April 23 
11:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
12:00 noon 
12:00 noon - 3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY, April 24 
1:00 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. - 10:00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, April 25 
8:00 p.m. 
SATURDAY, April 26 
8:30 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. 
SUNDAY, April 27 
4:00 .m. 
Workshop/Conference: Academic Support Personnel (EH) 
Videotape Media Series: "Richard Pryor" (TV monitors, 
B Wing Lounge) 
Workshop: "Energy and the Way We Live" (Bll07) 
Concert: GSU Symphonic Band (MRH) 
Photography Exhibit: "Caliper I," by Kevin Dougherty. 
Mon. hours through April 28. (Infinity Gallery) 
Art Exhibit: Illinois Bell1S traveling exhibit-­
paintings by central and southern Illinois artists. 
Mon.-Thurs. hours through May 8. (Visual Arts 
Ga 11 ery) 
Photography Exhibit: "Caliper I." Tues.-Thurs. hours 
through April 30. (Infinity Gallery) 
Cafeteria Disco Day (contact Judy in Cafeteria to 
enter contest) (HOG) 
Conference: Area Community Colleges/GSU Teacher 
Education (A Bldg. Lounge, All02) 
Discussion: "Cross Cultural Comparison of Women1S 
Legal Status in Cuba, China and the United States" 
(Bl325) 
Luncheon: BPA/Community College (HDR) 
Theology for Lunch: "Increased Vandalism" (Ell05) 
BPA Testing (All02) 
Recital: Applied Music Students (MRH) 
Placement Office Interviews: U. S. Navy (Main Entrance 
Lecture Series: "Women & Personal Money Management 
Service" ( EH) 
Faculty Senate (EH) 
BPA Testing (C3324) 
Contemporary Lecture Forum: Carl Stokes, NBC commenta­
tor (Theatre) 
Workshop: Bilingual/Multicultural Education (EH) 
DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS 
G 0 V E R N 0 R S S T A T F U N T V E R S T T Y 
Arf-IRMATTVE ACTION nrriCE 
Job Opportunities 
APRIL 18, 1980 
. . . . .
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Collection Specialist I 
Parking Meter Attendant 
Assistant Dean 
Urban Renewal Director 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION REGISTER 
FLORIDA VACANCIES 
ILLINOIS OFFICE OF EDUCA. 
ACADEMIC JOURNAL 
CIVIL SERVICE POSITIONS 
Business Operations 
Business Operations 
Give general counsel and 
advice to the undergrads. 
of the College, serve as Pre­
Law Advisor and liaison w/ 
Special Ed. Services, etc. 
Plan and direct a staff in 
promoting, directing and 
coordinating the conservation 
and redevelopment of deterior­
ating and blighted areas in 
the City, etc. 
University Library, Serials 
President's Office 
President's Office 
University Library, Serials 
Master's in a liberal 7/1/80 
arts discipline or in a 
counseling field pref., 
two to five yrs. exp. as DEADLINE: 
an instructor or counse- 4/25/80 
lor at a college or univ. 
required. 
Any combination equiva­
lent to graduation from 
college in public or 
business admin. or plan­
ning and five yrs. admin. 
exper. in urban renewal, 
housing rehabilitation, 
municipal planning or 
related fields. 
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
AVAILABLE IN PERSONNEL OFFICB 
(312)534-5000, Ext. 2194 
Associate Dean Wayne T. 
Hanebrink 
College of Arts and Science� 
Box 1117 
Washington University 
Lindell at Skinker 
St. Louis, MO 63130 
City of Des Moines 
Personnel Office 
East First and Locust 
Des Moines, 10 50307 
